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w - r - , -New England whaling fleet is shown
in the long list of - captured vessels,
for ,whose destruction the ' United
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pool xoreome time, and then went
over to Paris, where he . took up '.his
residence with his wife, who went
abroad to join him.. W sj.r

After many months, upon the sub
sidence ox tne. war feeling, ,Capt.
yv:aaaeu returned nere, and ;.was
made commander of- - the 'steamship
San Francisco, of. the. Pacific Mail
lane between the ports of Yokohama
and ban i'rancisco, ; As heretofore
stated in The Sun," on one of " his
trips; his vessel struck pn a rock not
dowfc on the. cbari, aod, ijBnk, The
captain, saved thef passengers .and
crew and landed them on the neigh-
boring coast, from which the whole
Of them .. were safely i taken! . The
highest board invSan
Francisco exonerated Captain Wad-
dell from all blame.' ,

' -- '

Since then he has been, Engaged in
civiir occupations, tie was deeply
interested in the 'prosperity of his
adopted city- - Annapolis? and took an
activetpart in her lBdusuial enter- -
prises.' He wasonecf theoriginators
of the Annapolis gas company and
had been a r in the 4ft
.napolis and Elkrige; railroad. Two
years "ago" he - was appointed Com-
mander of the Maryland oyster navy
foritwo,years.whieh" wou1dhave ex--
pired in May Capt. : Waddell was a
seaman cf remftrkable qaahttes, bold,'
daring khd original.1 Hewas familiar
with all the mecnaiiical details of the
profession." He' was brought "Up under
the .bid regime, when seamanship
was considered the most Indiipensa
hie "prerequisites of an officers" pio

Tbe ; following" joint d "resolution
was adopted by the Legislature toM-di- yf

"'! r,vv'j-''?- .t.j; - a
:"Th4'pe6pfe of this State' are today'

calie upon to mourn the loss ' of an,
esteemed and highly valued citizen
and a faithful pubhxr officer in - the i
fdeath of" Capt. Jame; Ir Waddell,
commander of the SJate fishery force

Miryland. As a small tribute of
the iWpefct and Veneration ;we feel
for tSe'mmoryLpfrso. Worthy a citi-
zen afn brave and conscientious an.
Officer, we propose, with the concur
rence of ,y our honorable body, that
the two houses of this General-A- s
sembly attend the funeral of said dev
ceased, at.l o'clock, pm., on Thurs
day: next, in a body ;; that a commit-
tee, to consist of three on the part of
the Housebe appointed t to arrange--1

for our attendance, and that they rev
quest the various officers of the State 128

government to unite with.ua."- - -
.

-- The 'committee .appointed .under
this resolution were Messrs. Johnson
Ireland, Benson, Hoffman and Hose,

the House, and .Senators Brewer,
Johnson and Sappington on the part

the Senate.- - , . . . v .

THE SENATE DEBATE.

NsrrovliiK D0W9 to . Mere P-- :
lltlesvl HstrstisKiie for Effect. r
WisHwaTON, '"March ie.--Th-

e dis-
cussion in the Senate oh the Edmunds
resolutions regarding executive pa-
pers in remove la is dwindling' down

a mere political harangue between
the two sides. The people who flock

the galleries on all great br unusual
occasions have discontinued- - their
visits and onlv.the ordinarv number

spectators today looked down upon
the very tame and uninteresting pro-
ceedings. Everybody is beginning to
look npon the whole, thing as a rids
lculous farce. It is .becoming more
and more evident that thtfcontrover

is not and reallyz never" has been
contest for the papers in the case.

Nor is it a contest, for the establish
ment of any high principle regard-- ,

ing the Presidential-- or Senatorial
prerogatives, about which there has
beenjin honest differenoe of opinion.
The case of Dusking . wno is , now a
private citizen and.' could not . be re
stored to office, no matttr how" the
controversy ends, is made simply the-pretex- t

for an onslaught --upon the
President, whose civil service reform
professions Republican Senators,' f6t
political effect publicly discredit. ;

It does not Bppear ' even that Dus-kr- a

jiaims to be terribly wronged or
that his character has" been injured
bjr his removal, although Mr. Culfcwn
who addressed the Seftte on the

side today, tried; to make it
appear that in the:lette of appoint-
ment of his successor Duskin's char-
acter was treated somewhat deroga
toiily. It seems that Uuskin regards
ed his removal as a' poUtical conse- - '

"auence of the
" new administration

and accepted it in a very philosophic
cal way.-.- This is abpu the way lfrt
Cullom regards- - ar-
raigned the president's, civi service
policy nd attempted toabew by a
letted it Postmaster General Yilas,
wtich he bad read anl which .was
represented as containing thg - views
of -- the President that it-- , was - the
President's; purposed' to make1 places
fop his political friends as rapidly
as possible, v' There nothing in
theletter,' however,-1- whicbf compro '

mised the President.1 It! simply- - ex-
pressed a desire to: relieve" the pres
sure from party friends, without, bow '

ever doing "violenee to "civil service'
principles.1 'But" Mr. Cullom placed
irrpAi Htreeslinon tbeletter and call
ed upon the clerk to read it aloud, bo.

that Bterybocly could hear' it ahd
then? afterwards placed' such a . cof
strujtion Potf iteis exactly fiui
his pkif se.,,
ie was rouowea Dy air,, xnaxey,.

whD Idfended, the Tride,ijt's posi-
tion iii regard ,t6, furnishing, offiAial
papersriurgihg, .on .the wsame, strong
ground- - tnat naf au aion&peenweH,
that the papers in the case inyolved
weraf ,the:. President's own private
property, and that ,the.;Power pf re, .

movai.resvea inonnu.uouia nut ue
revi wed.-c- r Senator DoJph will epk
tomorrow from the Republican qde. '

During the morning hour' the' bill
increasing the pension of? soldiers'
widows-wa- s' taken up- - and"-finall-

Baseed as it oame from the House: It
ltroreases' pensions' from $S to. $12 for
widows and dependent relatives and
prohibits any recognitibn! of claim
aeents . in roonhectiori
with! the bill and; forbids'; any ' com--.

i jaqwcjajlif, m
AXlmr puyetalw aC the Quid's Hospital, at

Albany, N." v., sayst "We have been tialng JSoottw

Emulsion with great suoceas," nearly all of our
patients are suffering Iroui bone disease rind our

pBysiOiaus uuu u ycry wuuuwu. j
t

iiS)iter,- - VTlves aaid. Motliers)
- We emphatically guarantee Dr. Marchlsl's Cath''
niinnia a FomalH Itemedv. to cure female diseases.
auch as ovarian troubles, inflammation andulcera
tion. tailing ana aiuiaoe ment or uearuig inmu
feeling, irregujailtlea, barrenness, change ot Ufe,

from the above, like headache, bloa'mg, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palpita-
tion of the t, 4c For salebydruggiBte. Price
aloo and $LE0 per bottle.- - Send to Dr. . B. Mar

..4. t ritlno Tkl V fAWIArnnVllat'. ffflA. ' v t a.

For sale by Iu '4. Wriston, druggist, Charlotte
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States demanded 1 after the war from
ureav Britain as compensation the
sum of t6.656.838.81. r : -

Long after the downfall of the Con--.

federate government. Capt, Waddell
captured and sunk or, burned vessels
in the Artie and , Ocbotsk seas until
the 2d of August, 1865 more than
three months after the surrender of
General Lee, when he fell in with the
British bark 3awacouta, from whose
captain he received the, first inttelli
gence of the collapse of the. Caafeds
eracy. After this it was impossible
or ham to proceed farther with - the

work of burning United States ships
CaptP Waddell, notwithstanding the
partial "insubordination of his crew
and panic "Of .his officers and men,
many of whom were in favor of rash
and I desperate measures' such as
burning the ship.- - running her ashore
and each man taking eare of his own
life, resisted ail such persuasions, and
determined to run the risk involved,-an- d

'to proceed to' England. ! He
stowed away , his guns and ammdni'-tio-n

n the hold, and at once headed,
hia ship' for Liverpool as Hhe onlv!
port In-whi- hewas sbre of personal
safety: During the ; whole of "the '

long voyage V. the ShenQndoah r was
not net by a single f!vessel.. Conse
quently no report was received 'of
her in any port of the world until she
unexpectedly, made her appearance
pn the 6th of November, 1865, at the
port of .Liverpool. -- .On arriyibgr in
the Mersey ne took a pilot on board, itand, finding that the jiews of the de-
feat bf,the Confederacy was unmis- -

taKaoie, aesired . , mm to take the i ,

Shenandoah alongside a ; man-of-w- ar

thejra , was one in the river. She
was placed alongside other Majesty's
steamship Donegal, her flag was sor;
rowfplly . lowered for, the , last .lime
and a British crew, as listed, by. cus-
tom

of
house' officers, was placed in

charge of her.-r- ; w.'

The nexda Captain,Waddell was
permitted to go on shore on parole
for tberpose-o- f communicating
with a ''Southern house".; in Liver
px)l, returning to the Bhip as soon as

had transacted his business, j The
Shenandoah meanwhile remained in
charge of Captain n Paycter, of the
Donegal, and a strict watch, was kept

prevent "the escape of any. of her
crew! ..Immediately on arriving in
Liverpool : Captain . Waddell sought
communication with ; Earl Russell

a letter addressed to the British
premier, he says: , !.;" . . .

'

?'In obedience tor orders, I found of
myself in the Arctic and Ochotsk
seas, far removed from the ordinary of
channels of commerce, and in' conse-
quence of this awkward: circum-
stance I was engaged ja acts of war
Until the 28th of June-- U was ignors
ant of the reverses suffered by the
Confederates, and the total oblitera
tion of the government under which

acted. . I recti ed the first intelli-
gence of the downfall of the Confed-
erate cause on the 3d of August from
the British hark Barracouta, and de to
sisted immediately from further acts

war until I, could communicate to
with a European port and. learn if
the. intelligence were true. I could
not f I have :

!
b-se- --; sensible that of

the. ;tale8 : told by American
ships! were true, but merely upon the
statement, of a British captain I dili-
gently sought for a precedent ia law
writers for guidance --in the future
control, management and final dis-
posal

sy
Of the v 3lr hut found none. a

Finding the authority questionable
under which I acted, I immediately
ceased cruit-ingan- shaped my course
for the Atlantic. I did not feel jus-
tified in 'destroying the vessel,- - out,"
on s the contrary, thought the ship
should revert to the American gov-
ernment. I therefore' sought Liver
pool to learn the n?'Ws- - and,!,if not
wijbovt foufiatiop, to surrender the
sbp, wih her gQS, ' store 8' and ap
parol consplete, to the British' gov-- ,
ernment, for such disposition tut it
should deem proper."

.The English prees took up the mat
ter with great warmth, auu the ques-
tion whether Captain Waddell and
his crew f should- - be tried for . the
crime of piracy was discussed in tae
leading papers. It was tfce general,
opinion that ; as graye charges had
been i broyglt agalnt them, a trial
would h necessary either to liberate
or convict them, and that the trial
should take place in England before
an English jury, v At the same time
fears were-expresse- a tnat tne return
of the privateer, to the port ;whence
she sailed on her destructive errand
might involve the Unit d States and.

British government BemTed tq have
acted with unusual promptness. Ap-
parently- taking Captain Waddell's
statement as reliable, they gjave im-

mediate orders for ni$E release and
tnat &f his crew from; arty'fpjr he
reasga that they could find no legal
grounds for they; detention. On tjhe

afternoon 01 tne qib, pmy two uays
after, the arrival of the 'Shenandoah"
in the Mersev. Captam Paynter re--
"oerved orders from liondon to; libers
Ato such r of her rew as were not
Brftishsubieeta. 'It-wa- s --found On
incruirisg tnat there was no one On
Doar wno cuuuwu w w a umiau
subject, and were al

k ; ' " A-lowed to go ahore.
On the 10th of November the She

nandpah"wa8 "surrendered 'to the
American - consul vatjliwerpool, wno
took imoiedlatfe poesaeeion of her and
jfepoifted ikj bis governtauhl'tor Orders
Mr. Seward acctpjed ,the prize and
put it'ddyn tp offset certain losses by
AnggMJonieueraie vesdeu,. wr wiwcu
he seemed at that time ia a fairway
to get no other , indemnification. . In
doing so. however; he wrote a very
sharp ! dispatch : "We acoeptithe.
vessel but I regret to say that theac-- r

ceptance is .not attended wita my!
sense of satisfaction on ' the par, of
this lcrovernment. '. It would have
gratifleij tbafrewdept"- - if 4 her Majia--
ty's government naa causeu proceeds
ings to be institutddfot the cndem--,

nfttiriri' of ' the ' Shenandoah. ; The
co

part an expectation of such a disposis
tion of the --vesseL We. ajoepl .her
now simply nd eolusivel,y npon the
pfudepiiaf consideration that, being
reduced into our possession,7 she will
Will OB agaia ueuafs irniu tnuiou
waters tn a hostile character.
1 Qn the 2?d of April. 886,the Shen-
andoah was old at public auotion'in
(iiverpool by. order of the United
States government. At this time she
was classed 13 years Al at Lloyd's
and was in splendid order for imme
diate employment,- - She was sold to
Matthew J. Wilson.- - merchant and
shipowner, of Liverpool, for the sum
of 15,750. Her stores and muni
tions of war were anarwaras aom ior'a considerable sum..

Capt. Waddell remained in Liyer"
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JAMES I. WADDELL.

EX D OP ' A,n EVEUTFC I. tlFE.
He Goes Dtwa Itlpo Withe Htore A Gallant soldier and a
True Patriot. " i
The following i3 an interesting

sketch of Capt..Jame8 I. Waddell,
who died at Anopolia, Md., last Tues
day, taken from the correspondence
of the Baltimore Sun: '
- Capt. Waddell was born in Pitts- -
boro, Chatham county, N.'Cin 1824,
and was appointed midshipman in
the United States naval service on
September 10, 1841. He was assign-
ed to duty on the United States ship
Pennsylvania, at ' Portsmouth, Va.
A few months after he entered upon
the discharge ; of his duties he was
shot in the hip in a duel with another if
midshipman, which caused him to
limn to the day of his death. After
several years of sea service, during
which he was promoted to lieuten-
ant, he was in . 1858 made assistant
professor of navigation at the Naval
Academy at Annapolis. In 1859 he
was ordered to the East India squads
ron, and in 1861. when the war broke
out, mailed hia resignation from St.
Helena. His reason fort resigning
was given by him in a letter oublishs ne
ed by him in January, 1862, as owing
to his "unwillingness to . bear arms
against his father's home and rela
tives in the seceded States." He de? to
clared - explicitly ' that he bad: ho
property in the seceded States; that
ne was not hostile to the, oonstitus
tion of the United States: that he In
venerated the flag, and wished that
lie might hazard life and timb in its
defense against some foreign foe. : It
bas been said tnat one of tne ; causes
Of his reajgnastioe . was ; that - he was
engaged be married to Jiisa ."Igles
hart, tne daugnter of James lgtehart.
of Annapolis,--whos- e familyVas
strongly inclined to ' the 8outh He
married this lady in December,' X861,
and she survives him. He leaves no
children i ; : i " J -- ;

; .
' I

His resignation at the breaking out
of the war was not accepted, and he
stands on the - United Stages navy
register of 1862as "dismissed." In
February, xwv, he ran tne blockade of
to Richmond and entered the Con-
federate navy. His commission as
first lieutenant in that service bears
date March 27. 1862. He was assign?
ed to duty at Drury's Bluff defenses
on James ? river. Subsequently he
had a command t in Charleston har
bor, from whieh he . was assigned to.
"special service," and in 186y4 ran he
blockade to take command of the O '

S. privateer, ghenndo.
'The famous Confederate cruiser,

then knon as the Sea Ring, was
built by Messrs, 4. gteyens & Sons,
(iHaBgow, in 1863, espeoially for the
China trade, on the composite princi-
ple, with iron knees, beams, -- earing,
era, keelson and planking ot East
India teak.; She was 520 feet Jong,
32 feet 5 inches beam, 20 feet 5 inch
es depth and ,01 eraff ftnd f S(0

registered tonnage. The Sea Ring
was a full-rigg- ed clipper ship, with
hollow iron maste an iron rigging,
and all he improved methods of
reefing, fulling and setting sails from
deck. She had an auxiliary engine
of 220-- nominal horse power, with
lifting ; screw, and when - under
sail was a 16-kn- ot vessel, and
under steam ten knots.. She
made ; one voyage to New
Zealand as a transport for British
troop!, when she proved nergelf . one
of the fastest vessels afloat, her log
showing at times over S2D miles in 24
hours. Capt, Waddell. once said
' she ran from the Arctip to Liver-
pool in 130 days ; from the line on the
Pacific to' the cape in 26 days; from
the caDe to the line on the Atlantic
in 26 days, and from the line to Livs
erpool in, 24 days.'' ' Qn the Qth' of
September, 1864, the"Sea King was
sold in London to Bchard Wright, of
Liverpool, a British subject, a&d. the
father-i- n Jaw of Mr. Pridleau ' pf
South Carolina, the managing partner
in the celebrated mercantile Tiqusa of
Fraser. Trenholm Co., of Charles-- 1

ton. - Qn . the 7tb of October a M,
Wright gave a power of attorney to
Capt. Oorhett, who " had formerly
commanded : Confederate'., blockade
runners, I to "sell her ;a kni I time
within six months for a sum aoxeBB
tKan 4500 sterling." i The Mxtday
the Sea King cleared ;for Bombay,
loaded with coal and provisions "suf
ficient for a twelve months' cruise."
About the same time a. fast screw
steamer called the Laurel cleared for
Matamoraa: via Nassau, loaded with

StSSlSSSSf
Commander Waddell and his omcers.
The Sea King arrived off Funchalthe
night of. tne lln, and on tne zin
the ; Laurel came Out to meet her.
They proceeded to Desertas Island,
lying near Madeira, where the trans-
fer was effected. TbeTSea King took
from the Laurel her armament, con
sistmg of four smooth,
bore guns, two jifles and
two - ia-- pounder smootnsbore guns,
and a quantity of ' powder, ' muskets, I

pistols? shot. find sheff clothing, and I
..tonfitv nf- - Aihor atnraa Th I

transfer havlng'taken place, (Daptkin I

fedeTOtflag gt h'j rrth.ewT and
immeaiateiyi bviucu wwo biw
bourne. iDuring this "feruiee, which
faRtediniiiety days, thirteen vessels
6f themerchapt rearme of the
United gtates" wete dettroyed, witb
valuable-cargoe- s. On the 25th --of
JannarV, 18 e Shenandoah
droppedanchor off gandradge;-- a

WwftU towpi afeottt- - tw& niiles froqa

supplies anq doutMjngner orew, tne
ghenandoah left early in the morning
Of the 18thlof ; February. ; She went
through, the Pacific ocean, to the
Arctic seas, via Bebrings straits, for
the purpose of destroying the whalers
of the LToited States. How success-
ful Bhe was in her attacks upon the
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dre18 at once, CRESCENT ABT COMPANY, 19
uenirai street, Boston, uass box 6170. 4 j .,

Established 1340. , Incorporated 188.

ii! Ttios, Bradford Go.
' Successors to
TkfisMQrt&Cfl.,,

Sole Mannfact- -
urers oi tbe , .

Old Reliable. ,

bnt Celebrated

BRADFORD

For Any Kind of :

SMALL GRAIN.
Also Manufaetur-ento- f '

General Flour Mill Mactiinery
Not. 25. 97, 39,, 31 and 33 X.ock St., "

Near Hlglilanil House Inclined Plane,"' "'

for Catalogue. ClKCINN AT1 O,

I CURE FITS!
When I wr cure I do netmean merely to aton ta&m

ror a nine ana fnen nave uit-i-a return agnini i awai
radicalcnre. I hare made the disease of ffft, SI
LEP8T or FALLING SICKNESS a life-kf- f tttidy.
varrant my remedy to oure tbe worst cawn. Beeai
nthnn. h&vn failed Is no raasoafor aotnowreaatrini
mirA. ftAnd at oneefor atreotiae andaFreeBotfle 01

mT infallible remedy. 11a rp utnos. ,
It ooete you nothing ( nd I will cure von.

OONSUMPTIONi
t naye a positive remedy for the aboredlasaae; by its I

ase thooMmdsoreaaesof tne worst knidaaaof tear
sttsdlnRhaTebsencarea.Indmri.feOstroiiK'lsmy fslth 4

:ialWtSa&cr. tlmt I wi l ssndTWO BOTTi.ES PKSO. '

korettwr with S TA LUABI.KTKC ATIS8 OH UU 4404 ;
to say sufferer Give express nd P O.sddr-ss- .

wv; ; BLtA.BLO:DM.lUPMlgl(TA.

METAL , POISON.
' I ani a coppersmith by tra4e, and the small par-Ocl- ea

of nrasi and copper troni ftltng got Into sores
00 lay arms and poisoned my whole system. Mer-
cury administered brooKht on rheumatism, and I
became a helpleM Invalid I took two dozen bottles
of Swift's Spsoifle. Hr legs, arms and hands are all
right again. 1 use them without pain My restora-
tion la due to 8. 8. 8. Pstsb K. LovT, j

Jan. 9. --: . Augusta,. ,

'i'.'.ft ; - s '' s

We haye used Swift's Specific in oar
antidote lor malarial poison lor two or Sand have never known It to tall m a
ataneeJ v - - - W.C.FtJBLOW.

j fiumter Co., 6a., Sept 11, 1884.

-- frFor six or eleht wt rs I suffered with ulcers on
my rtghl lee. Iwtt rested with Iodide of Potas-
sium and Mere a v. and I became helpless. Six
Mtues oi awui jp one maoe a permanent cure,

i r M.n. WnN, Gainesville, fia.

i
Swiffs Si Is entirely vegetable. Treatise on

Blood and Diseases maiiea uee. -- j
Th Bwtjt Spxcmo Co.. Srawer I. itlanta. 6a
rHWaSd,8tl.v.. iton. -- .

i

AP1B3 ,WiTID to "work for us at their
nomes. 1 s so siu per weea oa oo- easuy

towq no canvassing; fascinating and steady
. : Particulars and sample ot the

work sent for Btamo. - Adress HOSCA WTH CO.,
P. 0. Bos 1916 Boston, Mass. .t :

Piarker's ::.it bhic,"

1 Para Tamfly Hedlctne. that Never Intoxicated

13 'Wll'lam Street, Wcw1, York.
Sold by all DruggUit In large bottles at One Dollar.

PEtINYHOYAL FILLS
v CH IC rt ESTE R'S ENGLISH.".
, , vrlt rl;lnal mud Only Gennine.
BUb w) .t R)Wlrj Bwaiag worthies TaltsHs i
hdiipeoMhis.W LAD 1 ES . Ask jam UnnUt kw .

(tamp,) t as Kt ptim,... ...... ,
Cbickester Oheiwleal Osw,

Mivrttou. liaaare, PhUsvdaj,
Bald t Bnn! 'tits everywhere. Ask x "CMenes.

A tert EasUsh' fesoiyrayai raia. tssshssusi. -
lanlOdftwiy

Pfmtiog
.
Press

,
for

.
Sale

T HAVE FOB SAXB ft complete Adams Book
and Newspaper- - Press.- - Size of platen atxao

Inches. The machine is in good order, made b
Hoe (Jo , kxanaara worfc.. . . t - i.
List Price . ...... , $2,34000
Will be sold for . - - 500 00
on terms to suit purchaser. - - -

. -- a., t ) CHAS. B. JONES,
' janSdtf "

. Charlotte Obserter.

FOR RENT.
Dwelling house ob South Trvoa street adjoin

ing tne residence of Dr. 8. B. Bratton. ry con
veniently located for a hoarding house.

, MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND

The: largest and most
. . .i ,i i i: .:, i

ma '

jj:ani?iinuuanL?B

IN ; THE

o jk -

Embroidered and Chinchilla Sviarf?. Romethng entirely now. A fwll line of
INDIES' M.I33E and CillLDREN'S HOSE, A buti ul line of .

FIGURED AND PLAIN SCRI V1,

A nice assortmenfe' of DRE3S GINGHAMS and SEEU3UCKERS. ' A new lot
of Everlasting Trimming, Torchon and Valencennes Laces, Colored Silks and
Satins, the best line of ' ,

gOB.8 3ST8
la the place. Call and examine our stock of WHITE qOQDS. ur stock
is entirely new. No old jgoods.- - - - -

E. L. Mliffi St
-- CO,

- SUOCESSOBS TO ALEXANDER A HABBJ3 PIMOS AND ORGANS
Oil Ithe- - best makes on the installment plan.
Low prices .and easy terms. Send for prices.

'

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

complete stock of

i i

STATE.

C0ICKEBM6 PIAKOS,

-v. J

ABIOIf PIAIVOS

BERT PIAKO0,
it

KatBOshik Pianos;

-- UAS0N & HAUUN, PIANOS.

If 5 H

! "A

( BAY STATE ORGANS,

PACKARD ORGANS,

ilason h ITanlin Organs.

nearest depot as cheap as you

"
, ,

yj... - t v s V J . .

FEED e. HUNZLEU;
'

LA1B REEB DCAIJER TfV

POTTW311

CHARLOTTE, N. C
Represents two of the largest LAGEB

BEER Breweriee ia the United Btaxea.

The Berner A Eagel Brewlkfl
Co., of PhUadelphla, and the

P. 4c W. Schaffler Brewta Co., ot
Mew York. '. .... v , , , .

THR LAGER BEER BOT- -
TL1SO ESTABLISHMENT

in tsfe err?. - ,
(JT Order Solicited... All order

filled Aiid deliTered free of
charge to any pvi of the city. ;

deoMdlf- - . .

COTTON 1
WANTED. I

tua IK rutrhnahAlof M DtHUldl fOT

ioBifaouhdne cotton afoarnuTl'd Charlotte, M, 0. i - " - """L
We will trade cotton seed met. J or Med, grrlng

one ton oi meal lor two was oi seeu.

OLiyEB OIL COMPANY,

Successors to Charlotte OU Coinpwiy.

septWddtt

THE LATEST,

MOST IMPORTANT!

We an now running on ftfP time. Turnltare
manufactured by us Is kept br thf enterpqstng
furniture dealers in this elty. We make only the
beet and most substantial in the market.. NO

SHODDY GOODS. Ask for goods mad by ds and
you will get the worth of roar money. Our name
Is on each piece. We solicit the patronage of the
public and guarantee sfttlsfaetlou.
BaRespectfully, .",', V ?

ELLIOTT & MARSH.
Jancaoatf

Order ' direct r from me,! and gave time and fre'gKk, as I

deliver freight-pai- d to your

cwi buy from theJiead office, . ahd; will attend to your

wants in case anything should be wrong in the forf .

DILLIARD II ALL! -- Aur lakme in more coal and other
guaranteep.wr . ,

4 " " 4

11 X' c!

AnDiDirBw
In tDe elty,

fehlBdtf.

i for RENr.r
COMTOBTABL1S 4 room cottage, pantry ana

IV kitchen, wlihia a lew nunarea yards or tne
cnuiad 8chooL and six acres of land for rent to a

tenant Innll tngood
jaiu B. S. OTCWAX?;Kanater.

Charlotte Real .Eatate Acemy.
" septadtf - - R, E. 0OCHBAKE, Hanage OHARLOTT1VN. a


